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has since produced tvo cther works said to be of
great nerit, and is considered one of flic foreiost
noveisis of Sveden. The sagalike treatlent and
aliost lyric nood of lier " Story of Gosta Berling "
render its forai iii keeping with the remiarkable
character of the book itself. Its central figure,
Gosta Beritng, is a priest deposed for drutnkenness.
He is brilhant, changefil, heroic, and last trim-
hant ln lis choice ofa simple life. lardly less strik-

inîg are the characters of lthe wonen who by chance
loved hlm, and of the steri Mstress of Ekeby who
received hin among lier pensioners, and was lier-
self turned out by them from house and home. The
harshness of northern nianners enables Miss
Lagerlof to probe human life to its depths; ad tihe
legeids of Varimîland, in southern Sweden, are so
blended with this truth to nature that they give the
story at unusual power. {Little, Brown, and Coin-
paniy, Boston.

The Auld Meetin' Hoose Green.

These sketches of Rural Ulster by Archibald
Mellroy have been remarkably well received in
Britain, as is shown by the followingfrom the Xor/,
BJri/ish Daily Mad! s' Mr. Alcllroy has an eye for
oddities, the humor, the lomely wisdom, and lie
pathos of his rustic subjects, and lie depicts them in
a way that enlists the reader's sympathy. \Vhen
lie raises a laugh ai their expense, it is good-natured
aniusenent ; when lie shows the pathetic side of the
picture lie invests it with a dignity of its owii; vien
huonir and pathos are mingled, as they sometimes
are oddly enough, lie preserves that delicate balance
wiiich coniîends itself to appreciative readers.
His characters are simple sketches, but they are
very humai." The Dublin Star says: "Mr.
Mcllroy is no mere Kailyarder. le is a close ob-
server, and lie knows his Ulster like thle palan of his
hand. Richly quaint are the various types lie
sketches, and his dialect is astcnishingly accurate.
Here is a characteristic story of an encounter be-
tween 'Scobes,' a 'tatural,' and a Salvation Army
officer vlio asked hin to buy a War Cry:-'Vhat'n
a war's gan' on noo',' said Scobes. 'The great
war between the world and the devil.' 'A niver
hard ot. Hoo long have they been fectlin'?'
' Many thousands of years-since tle beginning of
time.' ' Dear man, they min a' bin weel natcled.'"

Periodicals.W il a wscalth ol beaitifusl illustrations and with 'i

site esiperts hase to say concereilng the great Inter-
national Yacht Race, Outsng for October as as fresi and
wholesome a, s lte ocean breerc. whicth prescitly shail

drise the itc.ws'înged tlers an their race foîr te Ainrrgra'
storied cup. Out:ng for October teils al about iiamrce and
Columba. their designers, osscers. and crews. for this îsayacht-
snig nuiber of the popsular magazine of sport. trasel. aid recrea-
lion Otier sports. howeser. are lot neglected; Outng necr

Fads in this respect. General athletcs. football. golf, tenns, the
horse. guin. and rod, kennci. and escrs department of sport m
wic.h a lady or gentleman can be înterested recenes ti careful
atten't oit ri Cers s lia lia'-e baecome famous authorities t thir
chosen fields. lin text and illustration, the nutber as one of the
btcsc chat es cr left the presses

Fra'k L.lî- s Populr Monii for October contaimîs lie first
part of a m,îastcrl% recicv bs the rin Li man J. Gage, secretar%
of the treasors. -f" The Finances of Our 't ars ' Walier Camp
wnres a seasonable andsensîble article upon " College Atiteta,
" Edgar \ilan Poc s Collrge Days. at the t îineerstls of Vir.
giiaîa. charlottess die. arc dtiscuîssel in a richly dhistrated artide
by jeniie Bard Dugdale. " Liqiefied Aar. and its Uses..' I Dr.
Gcorge 11. Johnsont. is an ideal " peptlar science ' paper. soimtd
in its plysics and entierta.inin ii its iIllistrated accotit of the
marîei's esperimrnts "oneti as Farmes." are w'ritt
atboutt hv W. R. Dirarr. nt hiasserts that " ,nien who onî and
rui thteir farms. si t.îouît any imale assistance. constititte thirly

eavor- Herald

p.er cent. of the fariiing population i Kansas anud Oklahoma."
Fritz Marris mllakes ir.structisc comparisois in lis illustrated
article about ' European Fîrc-Fîghtcrs." Frank R. Stocktonq
sonderfuil sea > ari. enttted "rite Sntowilakeof fite Service." and
capitally hllîîstrated by Rosenneyer. as the leadîîg short story,
andi tiere is iiucth other interesting matter.

PasiUtnisT Citant.fs V. Eltor. ct Harvard University. opeis
tlie Otober . 11tit ntewith a characteristically original and for-
cible paper n "î Recent Changes in Secondary Educati."
tienry 1 . Sedgwick, Jr.. disctsses the future relations tif" 'Flic
Unted States and Ioiir," ponting out that ail religîous de-
nominations now appcar to be gravitattg together. and tait
Romsie as a Chuirchi Usiversail. the chuircli of the poor and the
imilittude, ma% yet exerise a cottrolling inliuence over oue peo-
ple anid or de~stny. " Leiting in the Light is the appropriate
tile gîei by Jacob A. Ruis to hIs descnption of hie places an

New York city where rookeres and tenetents have made way
for parks and la> groinds, and his account sf the heailth, happi-
ness, and woc' order that have resulted. In fiction, Miss John.
stoi s thrilliig and powerful serial. ' To lHave and to Ilold."
become' etei more breathlessly exciting as it approachIes its as
%et sktilfully concealed climax. in shorter stories. Mrs. Prince's
naive and deIightfuIIy humorous "Il at Jean.' Miss Larle's
tender and romantc" Thirough Old RoseGlasses." in lterature.
'aui E. -iore's " George Meredith "înd aluiss Preston's " Nirs.

Oliphant " are brilliant and secarching revies by skilled and arp-
preciative hands of two authors as famois as they arc unlike.

Tiua Treçasiry of Religions Th/îoiught for October, 1899. is a
notewiorthy number. Its frontispiece is a portrait of P'restdent
John Il .arros, recently mdîcted mt oflice ai Oberlin College,
asnd ils leading sermion as hîs first baccalaurcate, an cloquent ap.
neal te îouig men to the ' Preactice of Goi% Presence. 1M.
pratt has an article on "The Preachers ai Northfield." and the

second sermon ai one preached there by Dr C. J. Y'oung. o Nev
York. and ir. Moody icesan outhne on " Rulîng One sa Spirt.'
A strong article on "T e Urique Inspiration tif the Bible ' %a
chapter fromta a fortlcommg solume by Dr. R. S. MacArthur
on " i'îe Od Uosk and the Old Faith. The editor looks for-
wrard te pra.ltc.al suggestion to pastors la) mii out twork for the
season, and quotes some recent plans of 1 ible stud). Prof.
Ilunt. in one of bis fine " Literary Life-Sketclies." gises a study
of Robert u3ttris. Dr Lhas. A. Eaton gises an able sociologicai
article under lite title. " The '$enace olf the CitY " Dr. ilallock
continues has edifying "Praer.Ilecteng Tops"'; and all the
minor departiments are eiîted with care and fulness.

T wv o notable seriet ot articles are begun ini thteOctober Ladies'
lomse forcnal. " lier Hoston Eperiences" analyziiig Boston

society; and " The Autobiography of a Girl.' lier lite fron si.
teen to twsent).sx. Edwsard Bok writs of "The Fec of the
Doctor' and sis out "The South Literary Chance." In
"The Candy- ull S% stem in the Churchi" Ian 3.iclaren protests
aganst turning the clurch into a place of second.class entertain-
ment. The conclusion of Aithonlo 1 fllpe s " Captain DieppcM."
" The Vidoni ooi of Nies. Bunn and - Tse Fiee on 1Ier Wed-
ding Morn" are the fiction featîtres of the October Jurnal.
Piictoral pages show the prettiest bouses in Cahfornia--photo-
graphs ci houses of characteristic Pacific Coast architecture-

,Attractisc Ideas for Bus s' Roms." Tables Set for Special
Occasions." "Sotte Snaîl Greenhouses." "Fifty i)elciots
Dishes." and the final peep nt "Nature's Gardei." The fall
and wanter fasihions m frocks, bodices, coats. hats. and the
smallcr belongings of the fentnine uardrobe arc considered in
detail.

Tai Chaulanigann. heretofore pittlbshed ai Nieadvilte, Pa.. is
nets' publisheti by The Chiatauqua Press. the bureau of piblica-
tion of the Chaitaiqa Assetmbl whose offices have becen
concentrated aI Cleveland. O. Tlie October issue bears a new
sub-tite. " A Magaine for Self-Eduacation." which indicates the
broadesed scope of ibis andng-established au succe.ssfuil publica.
tion The new editor as Frank Chapn Bray. formerl of lie
Literary3 Dierst..of New York City Thes issue contains, among
otier features. a si mpossiuin on " What it îs to bc Edicatcd."
Tfic contributors to ibis synposi mmeiiii itlude President Chas. W.
Fliot, of Ilarrard ; Presitnt Arthur T. lindlev. of Yale; P'res-
tient Win. Il 1'. Fatincc, of Brown; P)reslent John Henry
Harrows.of Oberhin ; Edsard Ecrett lale; D>itght L. Moaody:
James I \lexander. presideit of the E1 ttable Life Asstirance
'iccietv. Of Neiv York: Clem Stiudehaker presudent of lte Stude-
baker NIfg. Co, South Iend. nd N ia> Wrnght Scîsal. preas-
dent International Council of Women ; and Alice Frecman
limer. es-president cf 'elleslea . Apropos the coming Paris
Exposition. Mary E. Nieriigtonî describes and illustrates " The
Ocean Vo>ace" tif « A eadg Journev throtughi France." Dr.
Richard T. Elv and Dr T. K M'rdahl. et the Unitersitr of Wis-
constî. tell of " The Progrcss of Socialisis since iS-,." Asong
tihe miiîscellaneois articles are " Christan E spansion.' b Eu gne
'i Camp, of the Cltrci News Association. New York ; " Chld
Lahor tn Eigland and United States. b% Chas. B. Spalir. of lte
Oulod. "The Woman from China." as seen in Catfirnia. b)
Mhary il. Field. of San Francisco ; and " Mary A. Lathbiry ier
Lifc and Lyrics." by Vincent lreede.

ire' Sec "Peter Pushemi's l'ulpit" on page 355.


